Course description

This instructor-led training class is designed for learners familiar with the basic functionality and protocols in WorldShare ILL or learners who completed the Introduction to OCLC Interlibrary Loan training session (live or recording). This class concentrates on lender activities and outlines how member libraries process lending requests.

Register for live, online training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>REGISTRATION LINK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 21, 2019</td>
<td>2:00 PM - 3:30 PM Eastern Daylight Time, North America [UTC -4]</td>
<td>Register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 11, 2019</td>
<td>2:00 PM - 3:30 PM Eastern Daylight Time, North America [UTC -4]</td>
<td>Register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 23, 2019</td>
<td>2:00 PM - 3:30 PM Eastern Daylight Time, North America [UTC -4]</td>
<td>Register</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View a recorded session

View a recorded session (80 minutes)

Course handouts

OCLC WorldShare Interlibrary Loan - Lending

Get Started WorldShare ILL
Request closed captioning

Closed captioning is available in the US upon request with 5 business days' notice. To request closed captioning for a training session, please contact us at training@oclc.org.

Cancellation policy

In the event of low attendance, OCLC may cancel a training session. In this situation, registrants will be notified by email in advance of the session.